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Autumn 2019 

“Yet God my King is from of old, working salvation in 

the midst of the earth” Psalm 74v12  

    

“…I must preach the good news of the Kingdom of God to the 

other towns as well; for I was sent for this purpose” Luke 4v43 

     We praise God for the opportunities in Edenderry, Co Offaly to 
share the gospel with children there. There were 2 clubs each day in 
2 estates. There was about 12-15 children at the first club and 20-30 
each day in the next club. This was more children than last year! And 
many parents sat close to the mat too and heard the gospel.                                    
 
   We praise God for the burden of the ladies (from the RCCG) who 
organise these clubs each year and give out the invitations. For 
teaching the children faithfully from God’s word. For the 
relationships they are forming with families and children. Do pray for 
this area and for further clubs that will be organised. We praise God 
that the good news of the Kingdom is being preached in the town of 
Edenderry. May many precious souls be added to His Kingdom! 

 

      As we reflect over the summer ministry our hearts are full of praise for all that God has done, is doing and 
will do in Dublin. For many answers to prayer. Thank you for praying, for your faithful ministry to the children 
here. In Matthew 10v7-8; Jesus sent the disciples out to proclaim that the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, Jesus 
had come to fulfil God’s plan of salvation. The message they proclaimed came with power! With signs, showing 
the people that Jesus is indeed God but also that Jesus cares about the needs of each person. We praise God 
that He knows each child in Dublin, He has a plan and purpose for each one. Pray the gospel will be proclaimed 
with power and in love. That signs will follow the message that is proclaimed. That souls will be saved and 
added to His Kingdom (Matthew 13v31) and Christ glorified through the workings of His Spirit.    
         This year we praise God for more children that came to the clubs in Naas, Co Kildare. These were in 2 
estates. One day we had 36 children at one of the clubs. We are thankful for those who came from Naas 
Presbyterian Church to help each day. God answered prayer in Ballybrack, Ballyowen and Castle Grange. 
Children who haven’t been allowed to come to clubs in previous years, came and sat on the mat each day. One 
girl told us she had trusted the Lord last year during a club. 
         At one of the clubs we had rain, sunshine and then a big rainbow appeared in the sky. Sadly, most of the 
children didn’t know that God puts the rainbow in the sky. They told me that the Leprechauns do it. They sat in 
amazement as we told them the truth about God and His promise to Noah. Yet there are thousands of children 
across Ireland who still don’t know this truth. The word of the Kingdom has been sown, may there be fruit!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

    We had 39 campers at the Inters camp in Durrow 
(age 12-15) and we are thankful to Philomena (Youth 
leader at Ballycullen Community Church) who taught 
the young people from God’s word each day (she’s in 
the above picture with some campers!). One boy 
trusted in God for salvation and we praise God! Lots of 
the young people had questions about abortion, 
creation, the devil, relationships and social media. Many 
searching for the truth, how amazing it is that they can 
be in God’s presence and spend a week with leaders 
that show them the answers to their many questions.  
       God’s kingdom is everlasting, it is not of this world, 
and while we are here on earth, the battles are real for 
many of the young people. Do pray that they will know 
the power of the Holy Spirit as they battle temptation 
and the fear of not being accepted for who they are in 
Christ. Christ not only saves; but empowers! Being in His 
Kingdom means that He has delivered us from the 
domain of darkness (Colossians 1v13).  Some of these 
young people attended training week in Donegal and 
were blessed. They then helped at summer clubs. 
     In September we will start the Youth Bible Study in 
our home again (focusing on relationships) and the JYC 
in Jobstown. Do pray many will come and that there 
will be more leaders to help!  
       
      

    We had 18 teens at the youth camp held in 
Gosford, Co Armagh in July. This was a small camp 
but a mighty camp! A reminder that it’s not all 
about the size of the camp but about the presence 
of God. We are thankful for the faithful and 
powerful teaching on the life of David by Ian 
Stevenson (Pastor at Markethill Elim Church), for 
the time he took to counsel and pray with the 
young people. The campers and the leaders had a 
hunger for more of God and His presence in their 
lives.  This resulted in fresh encounters and 
brokenness in the hearts of many. We praise God 
for their desire to live for Him each day in their 
families, friendships and relationships. Thank you 
for continuing to pray for these young people. 
      Some came to CYIA week and were further 
challenged through the ministry of John McEvoy 
(Pastor at Tallaght Family Church) in the mornings 
on Romans 6-8. They really wanted to serve God 
during this week, and they did with their whole 
hearts – proclaiming the message of the Kingdom!  
     We plan to have 3 camp reunion weekends. Do 
pray for leaders, for teachers, for the campers to 
come. Pray we will know God’s leading.  
 

• 22nd-24th Nov 2019 is the Inters camp 
weekend in FM Centre, Durrow, Co Laois.  

• 29th Nov -2nd Dec 2019 is the Young Adults 
camp weekend in Gosford Centre, Co Armagh.  

• 7th-9th Feb 2020 is the Junior camp weekend in 
FM Centre, Durrow, Co Laois. 

 



     At the end of September, the weekly Good News Clubs will start. Do pray that many children will come and 
there will be enough leaders. Leaders that have a heart for the children and young people. These are the 
Jobstown GNC, Ballyowen GNC, Belgard GNC, Crumlin GNC, Donnybrook GNC and Rowlagh GNC. There is also 
the Jobstown JYC and the Youth Bible Study on Saturday evenings every other week. Pray for God’s protection 
in travelling to the clubs as the minibus is used to lift children from different housing estates.  
     We’d love to follow up the seasonal clubs we have in different areas around mid-term break. Pray that we 
would know God’s guidance in all these plans. May we and the teachers at the GNCs know a fresh passion and 
zeal in teaching the children and teens. That comes from a heart that knows a fresh encounter with God each 
day. There is always the danger in ministry of getting into a rut. Doing things out of routine and because we’ve 
doing them for the past few years. There is great danger in then not knowing God’s leading. Hebrews 12v28-29 
“Therefore let us be grateful for receiving a Kingdom that cannot be shaken, and thus let us offer to God 
acceptable worship, with reverence and awe, for our God is a consuming fire!” May we know what it is to 
truly worship God and give Him our all. He is the King of glory! He is the Lord of all.  

“We crown you with every crown, for the way you saved us. 
Crown you with every crown for the way you love us. 
High King of Heaven we crown you the Lord of all!” 

 

     Junior camp was really busy with 55 children 
travelling to the FM Centre in Durrow for camp. Some 
children came for the first time and they loved it and for 
that we are grateful to God. Ruth taught the lessons from 
the life of Joshua and many shared how they loved the 
lessons and learning more about God. One girl shared 
how camp is the best week of the year!  Another 2 
children shared that camp was better than their holidays 
to Spain!  
      We praise God for two boys who got saved at this 
camp. Two of the children 3 weeks later were still singing 
the camp songs at home. A mum shared how her 
daughter came home from camp changed and wanted to 
read her Bible and devotional book each day.  
     For some the food is a highlight at camp!! We are 
thankful for all of those who come and cook and help in 
the kitchen. Camp is hard work, physically tiring, 
emotionally draining and it’s a spiritual battle. But God 
enabled the leaders to always show patience and love. 
Praying for the children and teaching them more about 
God and His plan of salvation. Camp couldn’t happen 
without such committed and dedicated leaders.  
    Do pray that the experience of camp and all they’ve 
heard will continue to speak to them; that these 
children’s lives will be changed.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

    Caleb, Faith and Matthew continue to grow! Caleb started 1st class in 
school. He went to camp for the first time this summer as a camper and 
enjoyed being in the dorm with the other boys. Faith has started Junior 
Infants and can’t wait to learn how to read as she loves books. Matthew 
has started Montessori and loves it! He couldn’t wait to go. Just wants to 
play and meet others.  
     Thank you for your continued prayer and support for the work in 
Dublin. We are thankful for your part in this ministry.  
Revelation 15v3 “…Great and amazing are your deeds, O Lord God the 

Almighty! Just and true are your ways, O king of the nations!” 
  

Love from Stephen, Tanya, Caleb, Faith and Matthew xo 

Stephen and Tanya Hamilton 
38 Castle Riada Grove, Lucan, 
Co Dublin. Ireland.  K78 PW62 

 
Tel: (0/00353) 1 610 9564   and     

(0/00353) 87 692 1451 
Email: 

stephenha@cefireland.com 
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“…Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the Kingdom of God. 

Blessed are you who are hungry now, for you shall be satisfied. 

Blessed are you who weep now, for you shall laugh” Luke 6v20-22 

        We praise God for the 18 estates where clubs took place 
with over 300 children hearing the gospel during CYIA week. 
For the team of young people who served God. It was a battle 
at times. There are many children in Dublin who are indeed 
poor, hungry and who have broken hearts. One boy who was 
so aggressive at the club shared on the last day how his mum 
had died recently. His friend who had scrapped our car with a 
key, threw stones at us told how his dad was in jail and his 
mum didn’t have time to read him stories anymore. Behind 
much of the anger and aggression we get from children are 
broken hearts. But we praise God that the Kingdom of God 
belongs to children such as this (Mark 10v14); that Christ loves 
and welcomes these children. Even if others don’t welcome 
them; we praise God He does! He loves them!  

           We know God can change these children 
                                   and make them heirs of His Kingdom, 

giving them everlasting joy  (James 2v5)! 
 
 

   On the 8th October, Tanya will travel to 
Romania for two weeks to do the IOT2 
course. This enables her to teach at a TCE2  
course which is a teacher training course 
for adults who are teaching children. TCE2  
focuses on teaching the saved child.  In 
2020 we’d love to have a TCE2  course in 
Dublin. There hasn’t been one since 2016.   
      
      We are hoping to have a TCE1 course 
starting in November. Do please pray for 
this. That God will use the classes to 
encourage and equip others to share the 
gospel with children who haven’t yet 
heard! And to effectively teach Bible truths 
to the children in their Sunday Schools and 
weekly clubs.  
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